SmAlL PlAtEs

DuMpLiNgS (ChOoSe

SaMuRaI SoBa SaLaD

YeAr oF tHe Ox

(V)

Soba noodles, shiitake, daikon,
carrots, edamame, nori, sesame
seeds + ginger wasabi dressing

SuN YaT-sEn RoLlS

Pork + cabbage

4

(V)

Crispy spring rolls with cabbage,
celery, carrots, mushrooms +
sweet chili sauce

FiRe RoOsTeR WoNtOnS

YeAr oF tHe RaBbIt (sTeAmEd) (V)

Chinese sausage + garlic skewers
served over arugula salad

ThE ZoDiAc

BBQ marinated squid skewers
served over arugula salad

yIn aNd yAnG

12

(12)

Your choice of any two dumplings, six
of each.

3.5

VeGeTaBlE Of ThE DaY

BaOs

12

(12)

Three of each dumpling [Rabbit, Dragon,
Pig + Ox]

NiGhT MaRkEt SqUiD

(4)

.5 / 8.5 / 10.5

Shiitake, bamboo, bean thread
noodles, bok choy, tofu

NiGhT MaRkEt SaUsAgE

Fried sesame seed rice balls stuffed
with sweetened red bean paste

7 / / 11

(sTeAmEd)

Crab, shrimp, scallops, whitefish,
water chestnuts, zucchini,
scallions, garlic

7.5

(8)

.5 / 8.5 / 10.5

(sTeAmEd)

YeAr oF tHe DrAgOn

Chicken wontons, spicy chili oil,
cilantro + rice wine vinegar

SeSaMe PeArLs

7.5 / .5 / 11.5

(fRiEd)

Beef, celery, red onions

YeAr oF tHe PiG

, , Or 12)

SaUcEs

House dumpling sauce / spicy chili oil /
pomegranate coconut sauce / red wine vinegar

Mp

cOmBoS
(ChInEsE StEaMeD BuNs)

Ni HaO BaO

Braised 5 spice duck, daikon carrot slaw

4

SeOuL CoW BaO

4

LuAu BaO

4

KuNg PaO BaO (V)

4

ThOu ShAlT NoT BaO

4

Wagyu ground beef, bulgolgi marinade,
kimchi, cilantro

Seared teriyaki spam, mango salsa, nori

Tofu, cabbage, mushroom, peanuts, egg

Smoked pork belly, cilantro, peanut
sauce, ground peanuts, crispy garlic

BaO ChIcKa WoW BaO

Crispy chicken tenders, sweet chili sauce,
daikon carrot slaw, sriracha mayo

CoMbO #1

7.5

CoMbO #2

11

CoMbO #3

10

CoMbO #4

13.5

CoMbO #5

11

Three dumplings + one bao
[+.5 for Ox or Dragon]

Three dumplings + two baos
[+.5 for Ox or Dragon]

Six dumplings + one bao
[+1 for Ox or Dragon]

Six dumplings + two baos
[+1 for Ox or Dragon]

Fire rooster wontons + one bao

4
TwItTeR - @nAiNaIsNoOdLeS
FaCeBoOk - /nAiNaIsNoOdLeS
InStAgRaM - @nAiNaIs_NoOdLeS

NoOdLe BoWlS

(ChOiCe Of HaNd RoLlEd, RaMeN, Or FlAt RiCe
NoOdLeS. SeRvEd WiTh DaIlY SeLeCtIoN Of VeGgIeS)

BeEr, WiNe, SaKe
TsInGtAo

Light lager, easy

BeSt oF SiChUaN (SoUp) (V)

Ramen noodles, tofu, mushrooms, bamboo
shoots, egg, scallions, and crispy wontons
in hot + sour soup

CrOuChInG TiGeR, HiDdEn NoOdLe (SoUp)
Hand rolled noodles, thinly sliced pork,
bok choy, pickled mustard greens, bamboo
shoots, and crispy garlic in chicken broth

StReEtS oF TaIpEi (sOuP]

Hand rolled noodles, 5 spice braised beef
brisket, bok choy, pickled mustard greens
+ crispy garlic in a spicy beef broth

MaHjOnG

(V)

Hand rolled noodles, sesame paste, peanut
sauce, cucumbers, carrots, bean sprouts,
peanuts + sesame seeds in spicy chili oil

PaI GoW

Hand rolled noodles, ground pork, bean
sprouts, pickled mustard greens, crispy
garlic, and ground peanuts in garlic
scallion soy sauce + spicy chili oil

MuAy ThAi

Hand rolled noodles, shrimp, red curry,
tomatoes, shiitake mushrooms, toasted
coconut, crispy garlic, crispy Thai basil
+ a lemon wedge

TiPsY nOoDlEs

Flat rice noodles, chicken, red onion, spicy
peppers, crispy Thai basil + bean sprouts

10

dC bRaU pIlS

Pilsner, crisp, floral, clean

11

FlYiNg DoG CoUnTeR CuLtUrE
Amber ale, malty, smooth

BrEwEr’S ArT BeAzLy
13

Belgian strong ale,
fruity, zesty, dry finish

UnIoN DuCkPiN

Pale ale, hoppy, citrus, pine

11

12

UnDeRwOoD WhItE

15

(FoR 2}

Oregon pinot gris
peach, grapefruit, pear

UnDeRwOoD ReD

15

(FoR 2}

Oregon pinot noir
cherry, blackberry, cola

ShO ChIkU BaI NaMa
13

8

Japanese sake,
fruity, smooth, dry

nOn aLcOhOlIc
12

aPpLe sIdRa

Sparkling apple

2.5

HeY SoNg Taiwanese root beer 2.5

eXtRaS {nOoDlE bOwL aDd oNs]
pOrK bElLy
5
cHiCkEn
3
gRoUnD pOrK 3
sHrImP
5 sPiCe dUcK

tOfU
3
kIm cHi
1.5
bOk cHoY 1.5
eXtRa
5
nOoDlEs

{V} = VeGeTaRiAn
PlEaSe nOtE: ChOiCe oF rArE oR uNdErCoOkEd fOoD
mAy iNcReAsE yOuR rIsK oF fOoDbOrNe iLlNeSs.

mR. bRoWn Iced coffee

2.5

YeO’S Vietnamese soy milk

2.5

pEaRl mIlK Bubble milk tea

2.5

iCeD gReEn tEa

2.5

gUaVa jUiCe

2.5

SpRiNg WaTeR

2.5

SpArKlInG WaTeR

(LaRgE}

fOuNtAiN sOdAs
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist,
Dr. Pepper, Orange Soda,
Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Iced Tea

5
2.5

